
I THE OBITIO

CIiESS.

SOLUTION TO PRODLEX 161.
Q te QR8 etc. Saived by B. il. It.

SOLUTION TO PIIODLX)i 108.
1 Q-KR0 If1 I3XQ
2 l x pol etc I>PQ
2 B x Pohetc If1 B3-BO
2 13-7eLc

Soived by B. M. R. and C. W. L.
SOLUTION TO PRtODLEM I 104.

Nt.-QBO Solved by C. W. L.

PnO3LRtU 107.
Black 4 picca.

WVhito Il piecea.
Whi te toplay sud Mats la tbroe MoVot.

PRoBLEX 168.
lack 7 pleces.

Î3oNEW C- a!

e 131 4 131

Whas i te IlPxPo

9 P-ES Q-IS'
ilRQ8cj C__ie

12 B-1-3 P-Kt-B
13 B-QS Q-B3
14 -Kt4 Bx RKsq
15 PBPc K-Bs

18 QRts Pc -B3
19 RtK Q c -Kts4

20 B-Bsch K-Baq

21 Q-ER3 mate.
Coxmus.

A correct solution ta Horwitz7a and
garne wua roceived from B. M. Bl. too
lette for acknowlcdgment ln our last.
The enswer to the solf-mate was:

1 13-16 If 1 K-Kt3
2 Q-Rôch etc If 1 B-Kt3

2Q-B 4 ch, eto If 1 Kt xR
2 Q-ttceof 1 BRo
2 Q-Q4 Ch, etc

Solved by B. X X

Tho end Rame offored for solution
wIaS aithar ovrlooked or aisa pravod
toa-dlcuIL Tho opinion ofascorres;
pondent was thot" Il hita cennaI Win.'
WVe theraféo fusait lt in tbf. disgrain
in place of th usuel ond.game.
White'& faurth movo la tha ouly
diffliulty that appeaîS Io ex*St,

IIlack 8 plece.

Whbite 7 piaces.
The playile:
1Q-R8 (ch) I K-Q2

2 Q x Ktp 2 Q-QB17 (bost>
3 Q-IKlb <,ch) 3 K-N3 i
4 Kt xP (eb) 4 K-K21
5 Q-Il ô R-Q2
6 Kt-QS (ch) aud wins.

lick's tird ind fourtb moi'ca ore
narw oscapes.

This le another af the prizs winners
in the Jlackney Morairy self-mate
tourney.

Wbito-K at K5; Q at K3 ; R's at
Kraq end QKib; Xt'a at Kî6 sud

KR8; B at Ç4; Pis aI XR3, QR4, Q
'Ro.

I3lack-K lit KKt4; Kt'e rit QKt2
and.KB5; B's at (QR2 and lRKt7;
P's at K113, 4, snd b, K5, Q2, QKt3,
QR4.

White ta play and compel block ta
Mate in two Moves.

ý'. B. Solutions will In aIl cases

appear nt the end of twa weeke.

PARSONS

PILLS
MiakeaNewRichBlood
'.13elst ILIVer 1I1itd
TypoeItiveIy cure SICK 1l5AALIE and IUUIS

&rom t blLr. Delkato wvmren end grta« Lanegt (rom
IuilI. them. Bold eyMlwiiore. or peut by wMi for
:5 rt. In .tAmI, A"'~ Lonlee SLCI Fulli ParUtlcmars tro.

Hlave you tried the

'Cille Extra
CIG A lI

Wuo arc carrying a largo stock of Clirpets, very nowost
dosigils by bost Innkoers, Ili

WILTON'S, AXMINSTERSI BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY.
Wfth Boarders ta îîîatch. Bat Gooda st Low Ptices.
In oui' 0711TÂII :D PÂIaT ITT wve are
ahowing a fuil assortiuant of the now TWVO TONE Cortains, Ctirtaln

Puits and Tuimmiage.

ew. Cf ý
OR1NER GEORGE axulc HOLLIS STIREETS.

HERE AND ELSEWIIERE.

LSCtI1crIbe réniittUns bion e uier direct wo the officoe or through Ag.ats, wlll Oind a
rclt fur the ,tmouni. enola u their nuit paper. AIL rewlttaume shouid b. midd
jaIo to A. M lilns Fraser.

CRaziLD WVlTi GniEF.-It is reparter! that the wlfe of Captain Roberta,
of the etr.amer Naronic, which bas been rnisslng since February .:th, and
the wife of the chief ollicer of the steamer, have become insane from grief
at the loua af their husbiudis, aud bave been piaced in au asylum for the
insane in England.

WVAS JOB ARCIIIJALD bfunDERED.-DtcCtives are ai work on the cte
af young Arcbibaid, cf Hlalifax, wbo was supposed ta have commitîcd
suicide lu Nev York. Mr. Archibild'a family are firmly cf the opinion
that ha met with foul play, and cvery effort possible ls being put forth to,
unravel the mystcry.

BRITAIN AT TIls NAVAL PÂRÂD.-Thc demonstration held on New
York waters last week was a grand succesa. The Bostau Ilerald saja r-
Il0f aIl the shipi which New York's population cheered, there vas noue
more papular than the Blakac." The fine appearauce of the B3ritish sailara
calcd forth, the admiration of ail wbo were present, and tbey wcre loudly
cbeered.

CRPmLUMÂN Case -Judge Graham gave thiet decisions ln tht Supreme
Court au WVeduesday agaunst Chattris G. Crcclman for -122 wort1i cf goodu
nder fradulent represcntations from WVallace & Stevans; $228 worth front

J. B Neily,and $198 Worth (rom F. W.Smith. Thcaegoodiswereoblaioed
ty Gough, bogus agent for Creelunan. A motion will now be made ta bave
the deed made by Creelmau transferring his property ta Mir. Ettwards set
amide. If inch a motion meaots witb succets tht house wilt be soid to saîisfy
tht judgnieuts.

TuaT CiîraeL-Csnada's big chcese for the WVorid'a Fair has b!en the
subject of mucli comment. Aftcr tht car which had carried it ta, Chicago
baviug broken down thrce limes ibis mammoth product of Canada's dairy
was safély ianded at lis destinetion snd located in its appointcd place In the
dairy building. On Saturday the floor cf tbis building gave way under the
heavy weight but the cheese was ual damaged in tht leait. 8peciil sup-
ports fur tht floor have been provided, and Itie hoped thlit Ibis exhibit will
ual meet with auy furtber mishap.

Dut. BucOUANÂM-.-DZ. Buchanau, who, bas been convicted of murder in
tht fir3t degree, la takiug hi. fate vcry caimiy. Ht cousiders tht jurera'
decision a most remarkabie one and proposes ta make an appeat for
"ljustice.' There are (ew who bave any doubla that Bluchanan poisoned
bis laie wile, but il le net at ail certain that he wiil meet death lu the elec-
tric chair. Large aume of money bave aiready been ripent on Ibis case but
tht end in ual Set, as tht convicted mian is determiued ta spend If necessary
every cent he can obla:n lu à llght for bis lite.

OUR CITY 1%; 17g.-The Haifax correspondent of tht Truro News,
lu a receut issue, Sives an accaunit cf a conversation with lMr. Dauglas
Howe, D)eputy-Regislrar cf Probate, of Halifax, ln wbich that gentleman
gave &orne very IcIerestiug information lu regard ta tht great coutrast
betwcen the days of our graudfathers aud tht preseut timt. Lesa than a
hundrcd years ago ulavery existed In Halifax. Tht foiiowing iuvento)ry cf
tht estate*of tht laie Beltbazer Creame, cf Halifax, hiled lu the office cf
tht Registrar cf Probate ln 1796, was furniseti by Mr Howe as an illustra-
tion ai this etaternent:- 70 acres Of land, £70 ; r black man, "lBeuj &Min,"

eo; black ioman, "lMary," £Goa; i black girl,"1 Sary,"' £3o0; i colored
boy, "lTed,"l £rz; i horst, IlNed," £2o; beds, etc., £12 ; cha!re, £5 ;
four tables, £3 z5s.; lookiug-glass, £2; steve, £r ios. About the same
time, says the New8 correspondent, a ",sparkiug-eyed"I colored girl was
lefi by wlll to St. Pau1's Church, for use of tht efficers of tht church, for
scrubbiug, etc.

FÂiR Trcxrm.-A circular issucd by the N~ews Departrueut of the
World'a Fair management is headed IlWorid's Fair tickets are works of
art," and givea a giawing description of tht admission tickets to the Fair.
There is no danbt that; much artistlc skill has been bestawed upon tht
deeign of these Ilsouvenirs cf tht Fair," but, according ta tht staternent
made by the flrstan Globe, tht expression, Ilwerks ai ait," tells but half tht
story ai tht value of these tickets. Tht Globd says tht admission 10, tht
trounds le only fifty cents, but it ii cosi mest $36 for admission and simi
lar charges ta everything lu the sho«. This, If truc, ls prepasterous, and
wilt ho a serions drawback 10 mauy who, ln making their estimites in antici-
pation of a Vii tn tht Fair, had ual couuîed upon auytbing like so large a
sùm for admission fées.

Many yeazm bave goro rince à So famiiy doctor originsted Johnmbon'a AnocIyme
TLinime4t,


